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dutch-indonesian snack bar



hapjes (dutch snacks)

bitterballen 

beef or vegan      $9 (for 5), $17 (for 10) 
the traditional dutch bar snack, our bitterballen 
are hand-rolled balls of beef stew or broccoli 
and mushrooms, breaded and deep-fried. 
the perfect accompaniment for a true borrel!

kaassouffles $10
melted gouda cheese in two mini deep-fried

   breaded pockets of puff pastry. 

frikandellen $12
two deep-fried sausages made with ground beef, pork and chicken. 

served with curry ketchup, mayonnaise and diced onions.

patat / friet/ friet/ / fries
no matter how you say it, dutch people love their fried potatoes. 

through painstaking efforts, we've done our  very best to recreate 

dutch-style fries through hand-cutting, blanching and double frying 

them with the care of the most devoted "patatzaak" (fry business).

frietssaus (dutch mayo) $7

curry ketchup $7

speciaal (mayonnaise, curry ketchup, onions) $7.50

house-made peanut satay sauce $8

   war fries ("patat oorlog": mayo,

peanut satay sauce, onions) $8.50

    gouda 'n' gravy fries with melted

 shredded gouda and dutch gravy $14

kapsalon fries topped with house-made shawarma

beef, salad, melted cheese and garlic sauce,

served in its iconic foil container $17
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       gouda 'n' gravy
             shredded gouda and dutch gravy



grotere hapjes (meals)

krokets $18
two beef krokets served with fries and mustard.
also, a piece of bread on which we encourage you to 
smash one of the krokets. a true dutch tradition!

lekkerbek 'n' chips $21
our take on fish 'n' chips, the lekkerbek is a cod filet deep-fried in 
a specially seasoned batter served with fries, slaw and garlic sauce.

boerenkool $18
                 arguably holland's most traditional dish,    
        boerenkool is a stewed kale and potato mash mixed
       with bacon lardons and served with slices of dutch  
      smoked sausage and gravy. vegan option available.

biefstuk bali (steak and fries) $33
a 7 oz. tenderloin steak modelled after famous dutch 
steakhouse loetje's signature dish. served in a pool of 
sambal gravy with fries and frietsaus and dinner rolls.   

snert (a.k.a. erwtensoep) $18
dutch pea soup with smoked ham hock, dutch smoked sausage 
and topped with bacon lardons. served with dark rye bread.
vegan option with king oyster mushrooms and vegan sausage.

toetje (dessert)

poffertjes $9.50
 mini puffed pancakes topped
with icing sugar and butter.

please note:

*items marked with         are vegan-friendly.

* an automatic gratuity of 18% will be added

to the bill of parties of six or more.

* we use nuts, wheat and other allergens in our kitchens and while we do

our best to prevent cross-contamination, we cannot make any guarantees.
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drinks

draught beer
a rotating selection of local craft beer on tap

full pint (20 oz.) $8.75

fluitje (8 oz.) $4.75

wine
glass (5 oz) $13 or bottle (750 ml) $40

red
cantine paradiso sant'andrea primitivo (2020, puglia)

stéphane aviron beaujolais villages (beaujolais, france)

white
keint-he chardonnay (2016, prince edward county)

chateau haut grelot sauvignon blanc (2020, bordeaux)

sparkling
freixenet cava (spain)

non-alcoholic

illy coffee (espresso, americano, cappuccino,

or a "koffie verkeerd" aka latte) $4.50

damman tea (ask to see selection) $3.50

perrier $4.50

pop (coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale, tonic, club soda) $3.50

juice (selection varies, ask your server) $3.50

alcohol-free heineken $5.50

^



cocktails $15

vreemde negroni (1.5 oz)

jonge genever, campari, lillet

john collins (1.5 oz)

jonge genever, lemon juice, simple syrup, soda

dutch 75 (1.5 oz)

cava, vodka, simple syrup

de soldaat van oranje (1.5 oz)

bourbon, marmalade, lemon juice,
simple syrup, egg white, bitters

orange bike (2 oz)

ketel one vodka,  sweet vermouth, grapefruit juice, oj, soda

specialties

genever $13
your choice of old or young genever

in  a traditional 1.5 oz tulip glass

kopstoot $16
     an 8 oz fluitje of draught beer served alongside

 a traditional 1.5 oz tulip glass of young or old genever

advocaat (2 oz) $8
a creamy egg liqueur served over ice

wrong coffee, corrected (1 oz) $10
add milk to coffee and the dutch call it a "koffie verkeerd" 
(wrong coffee). add spirits to coffee and italians call it "caffe 
corretto" (correct coffee). we're correcting the wrong by

making a milky coffee drink with a tasty shot of anise liqueur.

     an 8

         a traditional 

de soldaat van oranje
bourbon, marmalade, lemon juice,
simple syrup, egg white, bitters




